Willamette Motor Club
General Meeting Minutes
Date: Thursday, November 19, 2009
Start: 7:36 p.m.
End: 8:40 p.m.
Introduction of the Guests: none
Approval of the minutes: Yes!!
Attending Members: Michael Grant, Paralee Grant, Charles Cope, Jeff LeClerc, Barry Warren,
Connie Macintire, Ripley Bryant, James Harris, Stephanie Harris,

Committees Information / News:
Website: Hillclimb results are up.
Autocross: We need to reserve the fairgrounds ASAP. Aug would be good for independence
site if possible. James has spoken with Brian at Capitol, and he is OK with the idea. He is
running it by the owners. It is a big possibility.
Hill Climb: Big plans for the hill climb next year. There will be a manned table at each one with
information about the hill climb. You will have to travel in order to race in the series. Tenative
schedule: Cascade Lakes June 19-20, Freezeout Hillclimb June 26-27, Larison Rock Hillclmb
July 3-4, Bible Creek Hillclimb Aug. 14-15, Bogus Basin Hillclimb Sept. 4-5.
James and his dad will be testing the new antenna for the hill climb. We need to ask Astoria what
it would cost us to make us a set of sensors or to buy theirs to use with the red box as a backup.
Old Business: Banquet- Jeff thanks to everyone for working so hard. The room in the back
worked very well for us.
The black box is invaluable to another club. James brings up that the black box allows us to
continue running even if we have an issue with the box. Chris says he will not run timing and
registration if we get the box.
We decided to buy 3 batteries for the autocross radios, which we voted on last year.
New Business: We will be taking the food to the Nestucca Fire Department on Sat. We are
meeting at Winco at 7 to buy food Friday. Passed to give $703 to Nestucca. We should give them
a check for the repel kit.
We need to decide on dates for next year. For Drive-in and camping, etc. We are gonna try for
June.
Eric and Andronica have offered to host a barbeque at their house next summer. Mike will get
more details.
It was suggested that we us our banner at our autocrosses.
Bob says we should have a car show or something on the side to bring people in. We could
advertise. There are magazines like Drive that we could use. We may not be able to advertise
according to the fairground rules.
Connie puts cards in any hot cars she sees. Mike wants to know if we can get some window
decals and such for members. Connie will take the sticker example to see if we can get a vinyl
cling made when she goes to have the new cards printed.

Announcements: none
Swap and Sell: 1990 Ford Ranger- Connie, Volkswagon Vee-James
Door Prize: none
Next Meeting Location: Round Table Pizza- Keizer

